July 13, 2021
On July 8, 2021, the Versailles town council met for their regular monthly meeting. All council members and attorney Lynn Flederman were in
attendance. Minutes from the previous meeting were read and approved.
Trent Linville expressed interest in renting space on the water tower to provide wireless internet to the town. Trent provided pricing
information for the internet service. The council agreed to look over the proposal and they will be in touch in the future.
Roger Kavanaugh from the Versailles American Legion requested permission to hold Legionfest on July 31. Roger requested closure of Water
Street in front of the Legion from Friday, July 20 through Saturday evening. The council approved unanimously.
Fire Chief Ben Sieverding reported 103 calls since the May meeting. The department participated in joint training with Osgood and Napoleon.
Chief Sieverding is attempting to improve the current ISO rating of 5. Water is getting in the tornado siren and causing it to malfunction. Chief
Sieverding will get a quote to redo the conduit and wiring. The department is also working on replacing their self-contained breathing
apparatuses.
Superintendent Kevin Hensley gave a monthly update report. There have been two overflows in the last month. A letter was received from
IDEM requiring an inspection at the sewer plant. Kevin also reported that the cameras have not been installed yet at the complex and the
Graham Creek lift station.
Marshal Joe Mann presented the monthly Spillman report.
Attorney Lynn Flederman updated the council on the current ordinance violations. Joyce Vanosdol contacted Lynn regarding the condition of
her property and requested 30 days to clean it up.
Josh gave an update on the sports complex. Soccer starts July 19, with opening day being August 7.
Margaret Mary hospital requested permission to place a pink speedbump in town temporarily for breast cancer awareness. They will install the
speedbump themselves. Kevin suggested that they place it by the Legion and the post office. The council agreed unanimously to approve
placement of the speed bump.
Roxanne gave a Main Street Versailles update. They will be hosting a community night out Tuesday, July 27 with food, games and
demonstrations.
With no further business coming before the council, the meeting adjourned at 7:55 p.m.
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